
MAY MAKE A DEAL

Probable Outcome of
for Statehood.

Fight

NOTDEFEATFOR CUBAN TREATY

Qnny and HI Friend Support It, lint
Want Stuteliood Passed Firs- t-

Minority May Seelc to Force
Anti-Tru- st Bill to the Front.

The opooncnts of the omnibus state-
hood bill havo two alternatives, now
that Senator Quay has proved that he
has a majority In Its favor.

One Is to compromise rather than
have legislation blocked by the persist-
ence of Its friends.

The other Is to bring- up other lezls-latlo-

such as a trust bill, which the
Iemocrats dare not oppoaj,"- and thus
recover their lost control.

The object of the Elkins anti-tru- st

bill is understood to bo to keep Inter-
state commerce from belnc subject to
the orovlslons of the House bill. It Is
suspected the railroads are behind It.

Reeder of Kansas and Mondell of
Wyoming: aro rivals for Tongue's place
as chairman of the House committee on
irrigation.

Senator Bailey refuses to allow unani-
mous consent for any action of the
Senate unlll the opposition to his bill
maklnz Port Arthur a port of entry
ceases.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Jan. 2L Quay and the territories
seeking statehood won a substantial, vic-
tory today, which has demonstrated the
claim made by the friends of the omni-
bus bill all the while that they had 1G

Republican votes for the measure. It was
noticeable that It was a Republican treaty
against the statehood bill, and the state-
hood bill won. This does not mean that
the Republicans who voted against going
Into executive session were opposed to the
treaty. On the contrary, Quay and oth
ers have announced themselves as favor
ing the treaty, but say they want to get
the statehood bill out of the way first
The test vote showing a majority of 10 In
favor of the bill wfll make the friends of
thit measure more determined than ever,
and while it seems to be virtually Impos-
sible to wear the minority out by con-
tinuous sessions of the Senate, yet that
method will be tried, and possibly in the
future some compromise may be effected.

The minority is Just as determined that
the statehood bill shall not pass, and this
minority is composed of the leading Re-
publicans of the Senate, who generally
have their way. The Republicans who
are opposed to the statehood bill feel sure
that they can displace the measure with
appropriation bills and also with an anti-
trust measure wh,en it comes in. They
think the Democrats will not dare op-
pose taking up anti-tru- st legislation. If
the advocates of the statehood bill can
hold together they can block all other
legislation, but they expect their bill to
pass when an extra session Is threatened,
or when it seems likely that anti-tru- st

legislation will fall.
Senator Mitchell and Senator Foster

were paired with the advocates of state-
hood today. The Oregon Senator did not
vote, as he was unable to leave his room
today on account of a slight attack of in-

digestion, but his doctor has been able
to relieve him and promises that he will
be able to resume his duties in a day or
two. senator Salmon voted with the
minority for an executive session. Turner
of Washington voted with the statehood
Senators.

3IEAMXG OF ELKIXS BILL.

Intended to Exempt Interstate Com
merce From Home Trust Bill.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
jngton. jan. jo. The Elkins bill, Intro
duced todiy. Is explained by its sponsors
to mean that they do not want interstate
commerce in any anti-tru- st bill that may
ho proposed by the House and adopted by
the Senate. There Is a suspicion that tho
railroad corporations want to keep out
side of the trust legislation, or at least
to keep interstate commerce outside of It.
hence tho proposed bill of Senator Elkins,

It may be that the Elkins bill will b
used to antagonize any trust legislation
that comes from the House or that nuy
bo reported by tho committee on Judiciary
of the Senate. That it will scarcely be
accepted by a majority of the Senate isvery likely. The Democratic membership
would no doubt prefer & measure Includ
ing the railroads with all other corpora
tlons, and. If the Republican House passes
such a measure, the men who are known
as corporation Senators will not be able
to substitute tho Elkins bill for any House
measure;

If the Elkins bill is not satisfactory to
the President it will not be framed, forji eeems to do almost certain that a meas
are which meet3 the views of the Presi
dent and tho Attorney-Gener- al must be
framed. Presumably the Elkins bill, as
xar as it goes, will prove quite satisfac-
tory, especially to shippers, who have
complained bitterly of rebates and dis-
criminations, and to that extent it meets
suggestions as to interstate commerce. It,
however, takes the railroads out of thepublicity part of the anti-tru- st bill, which
is being framed by the House committee,
and that Is objectionable to many mem-
bers of both houses. At the same time the
feeling that publicity may do a great deal
of damage to legitimate business Is grow-
ing, and it may be that it will not be
pressed as a feature of the anti-tru- st bill
if it encounters too much opposition.

FIGHT FOR TONGUE'S SHOES.

Reeder and Mondell Both Want to
Head Irrigation Committee.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. 21. There is an Interesting
fight in progress in the House over the
chairmanship of the irrigation committee
made vacant by the death of Reprcsenta-- I
tlve Tongue. Reeder of Kansas is ranking
nicraui-f-

, ana in me natural course of
events entitled to the place, "but he al
ready hoids the chairmanship of the ml!e- -

!tge committee, which fact somewhat aual- -
Uilcs hl'i chance for securing the irrigation

jsevertheicss. he has intimatedIccmmittee. his willingness to relin- -
Iqulsh the ailleage chairmanship If he can
Lt r. --c nized for Mr. Tongue's place."

Rtrtf mtatlvc Mcndcll. of Wyoming
Ithe rcj.t ranki-- g m'moer, also aspires to
fthc irriffntiv." ! chairman? Mp, and is regard- -

ed by many members of the House as the
best-adapt- man in the House mr th
Place. It was he, in the last session, who
had active charge of the Irrigation bill
when under consideration In the House,
and he who has been designated by thePresident as the father of the irrigation.

Recdor has been very active for the past
week, securing Indorsements for the irri-gation chairmanship, both from House
members and from others of innuence. but
Mondell. recognizing Reeder's ranking po-
sition, has made no active canvass beyond
asking the Speaker to consider his nameamong others when the selecUon Is made.
00 iar apeaicer Henderson has given no j today introduced a bill which covers the

of his intention fill the vacanev i features of anti-tru- st legislation so far
this session, and. If he should not. it is
generally conceded that Mondell would be
selected by Speaker Cannon when the nextcongress organizes, as Reeder Is some-
what deficient in qualities going to make a
successful manager.

RIVAL CITIES IX TEXAS.

Their Claims to Recognition Cause
Bailey to Iilock Legislation.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. 21. Senator Bailey, of Texas,
is objecting to the consideration of local
legislation in the Senate, because Senator
Depew and others refuse to permit action
on his bill making Port Arthur a port of

wn AXO TWO CHILDREN.

entry, hut insist that Sabine Pass shall be
given this distinction.

Sabine Pass has been built up largely by
New York capital, while Chicago capital
has developed Port Arthur. The New York
and Illinois Senators are, accordingly,
championing the respective ports. Bailey
Insists that in the choice between the two
ports (bp,th. now subports of entry) as to

hich be made a port of entry, the
wishes of the Senators from Texas should
be respected, and that Interference from

ew York or other states should not be
permitted to prevent action on his hill.
Depew Insists that the Establishment of a
port of entry is a National question, and
tnat all Senators have tho right to par-
ticipate In the location of such port.

In his argument. Bailey says that Port
Arthur Is today twice as large as Sablno
Pass, and to improve Sabine Pass equally
would require tho expenditure of $3,000,000
to $4,000,000. Until outside interference is
withdrawn and his bill is considered and
passed. Bailey Intends to block unanimous
consents in the Senate, particularly for
Republican Senators.

"WOULD EXTE R3UXATE SEALS.

Drastic Meanrc Proposed as Rem-
edy for Pelnglo Sealing.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Jan. 2L Representative Beldler to
day Introduced a resolution providing for
tno consideration of his bill for the exter-
mination of tho Alaska seal herd, save
liwu animals, preserved for breeding pur-
poses, unless Great Britain gives assur-
ance of In an effort to put a
stop to pelagic sealing. He hopes for con-
sideration tomorrow, if the Alaska dele-
gate bill Is disposed of In time.

To Open Alxuikn, Con! Land.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Jan. 2L The House public lands
committee today authorized Chairman La-c- ej

j draft a bill providing for the entry
of unsurveyed coal lands in Alaska by al-
lowing entries to be made of 320-ac-

tracts, but only in rectangular form, tuieas long as wide, and further providing
that Klifh ont-Hrx- oVinll v. i . I

"tr uieuxiy marKedwhen made, and be privately survevod
prior to submitting final proof. The coal
land laws now extended to Alaska are
practically inoperative, as the lands areunsurveyed.

Report on Seattle Canal.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wasl,

ington, Jan. 2L Tho report of the Board
of Engineer officers that examined the Se
attle ditch during the past Summer, to
determine whether or nnt it i .

of the Chief of Engineers, and will soon
be sent to Congress. Senator Turner of-
fered today a resolution demanding its
immediate submission to the Senate for
publication.

To Clear the Upper Columbia.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Jan: 2L The Senate today passed
Senator Foster's Joint resolution author-
izing the Secretary of War to make an
examination of the Columbia River, be- -
tween Falls, SaTshan
a view to formulating a project and estimate of of removing obstructions to
navigation.

Arizona Want to lie a State Alone.
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Jan. 2L Thi irt,n.Legislature today passed a concurrent

resolution emphatically opposing the pro-
posed union of New Mexico nnfi Ari,nn,
anc meir joint admission as a state, and

,J?on J001 a cold no one can tellmay be. Pneumonia, ca-tarrh, chronic bronchitis and consumptionInvariably result from neglected colds.Nothing car. be with Chamber-ai- ns cough Remedy as a quick
colds and influenza, and Itsthese ; dteeases may be avoided. For saleby all druggists.
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ANOTHER TRUST BILL

LATEST IS THH PRODUCT OF SEXA-T- Oa

ELKINS.

It Prohibits Itnllroail Hate Dihcrlm-inntio-

but .Mnken Penalty Fine
Instead of Imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Senator Elkins

sign to

shall

it relates to ranroaas. it contains tne
provisions which have been recommended

i by Attorney-Gener- al Knox as to the pun
ishment of those who receive rebates as
well as those who give rebates. It pro-
vides for the punishment of corporations

line Instead of Imprisonment of the
officials; also for injunctions to prevent
discriminations. '

The Elkins bill is the result of confer-
ences among various Senators, most of
them being members of the committee on
interstate commerce. Its purpose Is to
separate Interstate commorce and rail-
roads from other legislation. The inter-
state commerce committee has been un-
able to agree upon measures which havo
been pending before it relating to pooling
and fixing rates by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. The new bill leaves
these contested questions out and covers

3IADA3IB OF HER,

features which have been most consptoi.
ous In the preparation of anti-tru- st legis
lation.

The bill was referred to the committee
on Interstate commerce, of which Senator
Elkins Is chairman, and It is the Intention
of the committee to take it up at an
early day.

Among those who have been consulted
m the preparation of the bill besides Mr.
Knox were Senators Aldrlch, Cullom,
Foraker and Clapp

The Elkins bill Is entitled "A bill to farmer regulate commerce with foreign na
tions ana tho states." It Is as fol
lows:

Section 1. That anything done or omitted to
be done by a corporation common' carrier, sub
ject. 10 me act to regulate commerce and acta
amendatory which. If done or omittedby lessee, trustee, receiver, agent or rep--
tscuuiuve ot sucn corporation, would consti-tute a misdemeanor under said act, shall beheld to bo a misdemeanor by such corporation,
and, upon conviction thereof, it hnii K .kjeci 10 iiko penalties as are prescribed In

trftli reference to individuals, execot as
such penalties are herein changed. The willfulfailure upon the part of any carrier subject tosaid acts to file and publish the tariffs orrates and charges, as required by said acts, or

io ooerve sucn tariffs until chanredaccording to law, shall be a misdemeanor, and.Upon conviction thereof, thn rnnrotln
&J!han bo subJect t( fine of not less thanvwv. or man ?aj,000 for each offense;it shall be unlawful for any ner Tysons pr corporation to offer, grant or give, or

accept or aeceive rebate or
in respect to the transportation ofy property in interstate or foreign commerceby common carrier subject to the actsto regulate commerce, whereby any such'prop- -

u.u Uy any device be trans- -
a. jess raio man mat named in thetariffs published and filed by such carrier, as" "" uy Baaa acts to regulate commerce,tvery person or corporation shall offerKrant or give, or solicit, accept or receive any

sucn reDaies, concessions or discriminations
4iu ue ueemea gumy of a misdemeanor, andon conviction thereof shall be punished by afine of not less than flOOO. nor more than $20.-00- 0.In all cases occurring after the passageof this act for offenses under m!.i

ulate commerce (whether committed before orafter the passage of the act), or offenses underthis section, no penalty shall be passed on theconvicted parts- - other than th. . .
by law Imprisonment wherever now prescribedas part of the penalty being hereby abolished.Sec. That In proceeding for the en- -

Pnf?tt.J!f thC provls,on3 ot statutes relatingto commerce, trhntho,. ....v. .
I ....... . -- " " V muceea- -

" ""iuieu Deiore me Interstate Com-merce Commission, or begun originally in anyCircuit Court of the United
r1,'0 !!!clude Part,es a Persons? aa!

carrier, interested In or affectedby the rate rAmtiatin .... .... .
j " " ui pjacuce unaer con- -

'""7""' inquiries, investigations, ordersdecrees may be made with reference toand against such additional parties in thesame manner, to the same extento. and subject
thorlzed by law with respect to carriers.

f" 2' Th.at. whenevr the Interstate Com-f- Z
r,?,miDlss,on shjU1 have reasonable

fn J.hat any common carrl I" engaged
the carriage of passengers or freight fnTfflc

between given points at le than the pub Ished

to present a petition to th owif
ParUcinJ Jurisd'tion of theSffL'lft."? .?racUce:. reupon. It
inquire into tho circumstances, and n I

or"? 5 th atottonT to j
.. uwet .aiiuii oi meor.require a discontinuance of such dlscrlmS!nry P!i0Pr 0rdcrs and Proos. which w

.the several uc e auty of
States. Unrt7 .;r."""ey8 01 United
General, to institut;' n"T" J" Attorney- -

Wenatchee and Kettle 'with j

cost

!Jlth

among

thereof,

whatever

, . wicr acuon -Pr0V,jed .
.D iald Iact. approved Fthmnrr- - J iccS

to regulate Zn"'H!!': and ,n unde'rIef
shall have the power to comnel th. C?UTtT
of witnesses. boU, upon the aendaiict

the shipper, who shall beuIrSwcr on all subjects relating to. a.n"
rectly to the matter in LS

requesting the friends of the state In Con" ioS, ?f tff." and pa
gress to promote the naesa nr tha iV,.. .Land which
nlha V.41I " w "- nu.rccuy to such actio- n-

compared
curefor by use

by

any

saidacts

more
and

any

any

who

any

ni,-

J.

and

controversy.

all carriers .". but
books ami parers are MWhfe
said proceeding and ill Si n
testify .hall have the 12"prosecution and punishment, and ,nm
extent and subject to the nluis provided for in an act approved "b11. 1S03. entitled "An act to reteSn
mony before the Interstate Comment
mission." and In cases or proceeding und.or connected with an. act entitled "An act to

rejrulate commerce, approved February
18S7. and the amendments thereto.

Sec 4. That all acts and parts of acts In
conflict with the provisions of this act are here- -
oy repealed, but such repeal shall not affect
causes now pending, nor rights which have al
ready accrued, but such causes shall be nrop- -
cuted to a conclusion, and such rights enforcedIn the manner heretofore provided by law. and
u moainea Dy me provisions of this act.

Senators Elkins. Clapp and Foster (La.)
aie wie subcommittee to consider the bill.
it win come berore the full committeeFriday, although, owing to a death In thefamily of Senator Elkins, he may not bepresent.

HOUSE BILL IS READY.

anucommutee Will Report to Full
Committee Friday.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. A meeting ofthe full subcommittee of the House judi-
ciary committee was held today, and an
nnu-tru- st Dill adopted. The Dcmorniiin
members of the committee reserved thengnt to oner such amendments ns thov
might desire when the bill comes before
tne .House. The bill will be reported to
me run committee Friday.

LESSLEIt'S CHARGE IS VAGUE.
Was Given .Hint He Could Get Bribe

by Votinjr "Illffht."
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2L The subcom

mittee on tne House committee on naval
affairs, which is investigating the charge
made by Representative Lesslor nf xrtr
York, that he had been approached for thepurpose or miluenclng his action as
member of the committee on the proposl- -

. wiiu utuuil Ui 8UO- - I -
marine torpedo-boat- s, will make at least Cifi
a partial report to the full committee to- - ()

Mr. Lcssler was again before thn sub
committee at both the mornlne and aftpr.
noon sessions, and submitted to a rathervigorous It was with
some reluctance that he disclosed names
in connection with the charges ho made
01 improper attempts to Influence hia vote.
uul "unjiy. on pressure, no gave twonames. One of the persons nnmori y,n
said, threatened him with defeat at the
iunt ciecuon it ne did not vote as dosi
on certain propositions. The other nameho used in connection with his charges ofan attempt to innuence his vote by pe
cunlary consideration.

Mr. Lessler's charges are said to havelacked deflnitencss when he was interro--gaiea Dy members of the iuhmmmit.o
The substance of his story was not thatno nan Deen actually offered a bribe ofww. dul mat it nad been intimated tohim that ho could get $5000 if he wouldvote "right."

The members of tho suhfnmm!tti
tinued to observo tho Dledee nf noro
they had taken, and Mr. tw1t- - t,i,ideclined to make any statement for pub--

names
Ywk. .and another prominent New York

i

t . ...esaier is saia to Have nsid rhe.
of an vr

MILITIA BILL IS LAW.
President Sigrnn With Hope He Need

A ever Call Out Reserves.
VaStlJSWX)X. Jan- - 21 TrxrM..

Roosevelt this afternoon signed the militiabill recently passed, bv Onn
unai act in tne maklnc- - of tho nnw w
ftU aiienaea oy a pretty ceremony. Gathe arouna tne table as th tauppunuea nis signature to thA mn.rwere Secretaries Root, Shaw, Assistant
"Cv.Cuuy oanger, representatives Dick.Parker. Stark. Wiley. Conrnx-- aina,
Brlstow, all of tho House committee onmilitary affairs; W. W. Marsh, secretary
Adjutant-Genera- l of Iowa; General Bird
-- rc,, ttuu v.oionei jj. j. uimmlck, sec-retary of the National Guard Association.After the President had signed the bill.Secretary Root delivered a hriof
of congratulation, to the committee on the
enactment of so excellent a measure.
uenerai uick,- - autnor of thn bill nnd
president of the National Guard Associa
tion, made a fitting response.

President Roosevelt then spoke of th
merits of the bill. He expressed the hope
tnat no President ever would be confront
ed by such an emergency as would render
it necessary for him to avail himself of
tne services of the troops provided In the
bill, but he congratulated the committee
and country on its enactment and said
he regarded the citizen soldierv of thA
iNation as a most important factor in the
protection of the country.

Tbe President gave the pen with which
he had signed the measure to Colonel
Dmimlck.

COINAGE FOR PHILIPPINES.
Honse Spends Day In Debate, on Com

mittee Report.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2L Without r.r- -

llmlnary business tho House todav re
sumed tho consideration of the Philip
pine coinage bill. Cooper, chairman of theinsular committee, continued his argument
In support of the bill.

Jones (Va.), a member of the insninr
committee, explained the opposition of the
minority to tne bill, and the nature of thesubstitute lt would offer. The substituteprovides for the immediate intrnrhioM
In tho Islands of a comoleto A
coinage system. Maddox nnri Put.
terson (Tenn.) supported the minority sub-
stitute.

Shafroth (Colo.) announced his ohtfWfnn
to both bills. Hill (Conn." favors th
minority substitute as atralnst thi mn.jority bill. After further debate bv Cmm.packer (Ind.), Williams (111.). Cannon mi
and Roblson and.), general debate closedand without completing tho bill the com-
mittee rose.

The Military Academy appropriation hillwas reported, and at 5 o'clock th tt.,o.
adjourned.

PRESIDENT WANTS ACTION.
Feam Statehood Con

Prevent Other Legislation.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Pm'.ii

Rooocvelt had further conferences todaywlth Senators respecting the nmnis...
statehood bill. The situation as it de-veloped In the Senate yesterday is regard-
ed by the President and leaders of thoSenate as serious. Tho Preald
lng no active part in tho statehood billcontest, but he Is concerned lest it shouldresult in the sidetracking of other Impor-tant questions. He has Indicated hereto-fore his opposition to the omnihni hin

is
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Gabrllowltsch uses the Everett

Olds, Wofftman Jb Kmgf

rearing its endIt is THE time of the year for bargains Are you getting your
lull share? Look after your wants now, to delay is to miss an opportunity that willnot come again a whole year. Never before have clearance sales offered sogood a selection. Below are a few items as samples of thousands awaiting you here:

Ladies' Higt-Gad- e

Walking Suits iot only $2 J .85
Very choice tweeds, zibilines, meltons, cheviots and deerskin

wuins m eiegant qualities, in most up-to-d- styles. Inthe jackets your choice of Norfolk, blouse, Monte Carlo, tighthalf tight-fittin- g, either silk or satin-line- d. Each suitsplendidly tailored.
blacks, and in value
Your choice, each at.

navies

$21 85

Hosiery Clearance Specials
For Thursday Extra Good Values

LiU)IES' K. COTTON Heavy weight, high-splic- ed heels,
double soles, a most satisfactory wearing stocking
regular value 50c, extra special OCLADIES' FINE, FAST-BLAC- K HOSE-High-sp-

liceV

heels, double soles, an excellent quality for jjCn
LADIES' COTTON HOSE Double .spliced heels,"

ribbed top, good 20c value now J Jtjfi
Ladles' Extra Length

0. K. COTTON HOSE, 34 INCHES LONG-- An ideal winterhose, double sole, heel and toe, an excellent 75c
quality, special $yC

MISSES' FANCY .RIBBED HOSE-Fini- shed feet," "qualities to30c a pair, sizes 6 to 10, extra clearance special, r-P-
er

pair J
CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE-Do- uble ribbed, fast black, seam-les- s,

well reinforced at knee, heel and toe, sizes 6 to 10.pair only J 4--

hut whether his opinion regarding themeasure would compel him to veto lt In
case it were passed Is regarded as doubt
fuL

GOVERNMENT FOR TUTUILA.
Uncle Snm' Samoan Isle to Be on

Snxnc Footing? as Guam.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. A bill vesting

in the President power to appoint persons
to govern tne of Tutulla. Samoa.
today was reported from the committee on
Jfacmc islands by Senator Foraker. Itsprovisions are similar to those provided
for the Island of Guam, and place In thenanas or tne representative full authority,
civil and military. The duty on sroods Im
ported the United States from Tntit- -
na is nxea at 30 per cent of the rates from
ioreign countries.

AGAINST CURRENCY DILL.
Minority ThlnliH Fowler's MeasuVe

Will Not AccompIlHb Pnrpoae.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. A minorltv rv.

port, signed by Representatives Talbert
(S. C), Thayer (Mass.). Levr!i ron
Pugsley (N. T.). Paget (Tenn.) and Bart-le- tt

(Ga.). of the banking and currency
committee, was made aralnsr thn
Fowler currency bill. It says
the minority believes that the nresent
banking system Is Inadequate and Inelas
tic, it does not believe that the bill will
accomplish the purpose sought.

Po.ntofflce at St. LouIm Fair.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Assist

ant Postmaster-Gener- al Wynn left today
for St. Louis, where he will confor with
tnose interested regarding the establish
ment of a postofflce station across the
street from the Union Depot, and regard
ing tho increased postal facilities that will
have to be provided to meet the coming
exposition business. Mr. Wynn also will
confer regarding the location of the post-
offlce on the exposition grounds at the
railroad terminal there.

Internal Revenue ReceintK.
WASHINGTON, Jan. The monthly

statement of the Collector of Internal
itevenue shows that for the month of
December, 1902. the total collections were
J20.343.S52, a decrease as compared with
December, 1901, of $2,069,062. For the last
six months the receipts show a falling off
Of F.2,972,931.

Land for Went Point.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Tho aniltary

Academy appropriation bill, reported to
the House today, carries a total of $644,- -
273. The estimates were 5696,458. Provision
Is for the purchase of a tract of land
containing 220 acres adjoining the acad
emy grounds.

Another Diplomat in SInm.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. The Senate

committee on foreign relations today
agreed to recommend an increa; in the
diplomatic representation In Slam. At
present there Is a Minister resident at

GABRILOWITSCH
rntV.w.1i,)v,tSci1 aes. hls '"strnment sing fluently, melodiously, at

rites the
to anninr nt tho fo,--. . r yiauiai., who

trained miiiiP?.PJ amm,e ?n" that can hardl a to attract the un-rt- thBhW asmthe sk,,!1 musician and student. It opens
to tromm;IalsL-.Tocc,lt-

o
and Ft?ue ln D mInor- - wh,ch new

by on? vteltinKniTui fni 1u,r knowIc'se. ever been given here
Jvin ?' l a big thing, tremendously difficult. Schu- -

Knfhal "nd pTderSwMf - 3,' w,,ich been play here b: Sauer.Gafarlln?iVPh hi hL 2k1, w,il .also Siven- - In rendering Chopin,
th? world In hlt ln?0 D? p1?ehraan- - who ,s acknowledged to

angr,feS composers whom critics

.GabrHowksch"" Worcester (Mass.) Music Festivalofsays ic The tecl"Iqe of the young player is consideredPhenomenal even in Vienna, home of
GKowlfs'ch' Liern,S2Se"re ulwrflSafeto the SffS'a virtuSS
orchestral In It! X3M,mnnd"n- - H,e draws from hi instrument a tone,

PoS?;.v?,ume a?d rich fullness. That a Russian
Sffhe'ThSltfcT catnounue ta8r7d!etTeSt rMaYaSrSoSltSSS
ofcPemna'oiln dUC,nS the Ca,?tabUe ttat llnSS onthSJSuJg Gabrllowltsch will give In Port- -

PROGRAMME.
Toccato and Fugue. D Minor
Cnrneval. op. P

"10&C.:Sr' Po- l- A FlVt MajoV.V.V.V.V.
Gavotte
Barcarolle G Minor '
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Special Clearance Bargain

colors grays, browns, and
up to $38.00.
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Clearance Bargains in
Brass - Trimmed, Wnite

Enamel Beds
All patent, rigid, malleable,

rails, to adjust and
practically
is one sample of the bargains :

top-ra- il, spindle
and spheres,
sightly, sanitary, strong, our
$y value, special
bargain is. .

Pillow
Clearance Bargains

In full 3 or weight,
soft feathers and
'grades this one for a
sample :

19 x 27 inches,
weight, fancy ticking cover,
all feather filled, our $1.75
kind, clearance bargains brings
it a pair, j j

Bed Comforts
A assortment of

and light-weig- ht If.
ings, all clearance i

each, rr$1.39, and $i.UO

(ttlttttUttltllittlltii............

2d Shipment Just Received of

White Mercerized
s

Special 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 65c, $1.00

Fine Welt and Figured
Pique

Special to
Another Shipment of

Anderson's Scotch.
Oxfords and Madras

and colored, in shirtwaist lengths;
no two

Special $1.45 $2.80

We no but this second shipment will aseagerly bought up as the previous lot of fine
Uxfords and Madras. The of beautiful
exclusive styles and very low prices being irresistible.

All White Goods
At vSale Prices

$ash Curtaining
2500 yards of Dotted Figured Swiss . yard
3000 yards of Striped Swiss 8c yard
3500 yards of Net, regular 18c, at . . . 11c yard

Every Article ReducedDuring' Our Great Sale
IMttMtMIMM atlMM

Great Reduction i Fur Collarettes

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Second Street, Near Washington

Select assortment.of collar-
ettes all thefashionablefurs

black marten; mink, beaver,
otter, river mink, fitch, opos-
sum, Persian Iamb, sealskin,
astrachan

ALASKA SEALSKINS A FINE
FURS OUR SPECIALTY

Highest price paid

126 Second St., Washington
Phone Main

who
committee recommends two officers in-
stead providing Consul-Gen-er- al

Minis-ter Minister Plenipotentiary.

Deponit
"WASHINGTON, commit.

banking- currency today
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side easy

unbreakable. Here

Full size, brass
bow foot

price
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Take

Size

best
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full fine, soft,
warm cover- -

yarn tied,
bargains,

$1.25

Our

Also

20c 50c
Also

white
alike.

and
have doubt

white
combination

and 11c

Fish

MeOt

126

fur

and near seal.

IND

cash for
raw furs.

near
491

Fund.
favor

top

ably reported a resolution offered by Rep-
resentative Sulzer calling on the Secrctary
of the Treasury for Information rerardinffUnited States deposits.

SuRnr Bill Passed In Hungary.
BDA?T- - Jan- - a The susar

bill passed Its third reading- todayln the lower house of the Hungarian Diet.


